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•

According to na$onal surveys, adults show nega$ve trends in both physical ac$vity and nutri$on.

•

Student fruit and vegetable consump$on is improving compared to previous
years; however, Orange County s$ll performs worse than the US.

•

45% of high schoolers do not eat one or more servings of fruits and vegetables
a day. Na$onal recommenda$ons far exceed one serving each of fruits and
vegetables per day, meaning many more students likely s$ll do not meet na$onal recommenda$ons.

75.4%
of adults do not eat
5+ fruits or veggies
per day

Chronic Disease

•

14% (21,000) people and 21% of children live in food insecure households.

43.2%

14%

78%

of adults did not
meet aerobic nor
strengthening
guidelines

Of low income
preschool children are obese

of high schoolers do
not get 60 minutes
of exercise per day.

While chronic diseases are the leading causes of death in Orange County, lack of physical ac$vity and not ea$ng
healthy contributes heavily to the incidence of chronic disease.

E  S
Introduc%on
Every 4 years, the Orange County Health Department and Healthy Carolinians
of Orange County (HCOC) conducts a Community Health Assessment (CHA).
Regular assessment of Orange County’s health enables public health oﬃcials
to monitor trends in health status, determine priori$es among health issues,
and determine the availability of resources within Orange County to best
protect and promote the public’s health.
With the overall goal to address health dispari$es and iden$fy needs of popula$ons who are most disadvantaged, 799 survey households were randomly
selected from census blocks, stra$fying to ensure low-income communi$es
were included. 279 addresses were a,empted and 166 door-to-door surveys
were completed. New to this CHA, a health opinion survey was placed online
and was completed by 1,548 community residents. Combined, this created
1,714 total health opinion surveys answered, 5 focus groups conducted, and
4 community listening sessions held.

Selected Priori%es
•

While the number of deaths due to disease of the heart has increased in the past 3 years, the age-adjusted mortality rate
has been declining, implying heart disease mortality is generally improving or stable. However, prevalence of chronic diseases, such as Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes has increased in the last decade.

•

More than half of all deaths in Orange County (52%) are caused by cancer, diseases of the heart, or chronic respiratory
diseases.

•

Nearly 50 million dollars was spent on cardiovascular and circulatory disease inpa$ent visits in Orange County in 2013,
accoun$ng for 16% of all condi$on costs.

52%
of deaths are
caused by Chronic
Diseases

16%
Of all in-pa%ent visit
costs were spent on
Chronic diseases in
2013.

The results from the 4 community listening sessions were brought to HCOC’s Annual Mee$ng in December 2015 where par$cipants priori$zed issues on the basis of importance and changeability. The health priori$es, as determined by Annual
Mee$ng par$cipants to be of greatest concern to the Orange County community, were 1) Social Determinants of Health with
priority around Access and Poverty, 2) Mental Health & Substance Abuse, and 3) Physical Ac$vity and Nutri$on.

Next Steps
Findings from this CHA report will help inﬂuence strategic planning across the community. HCOC will assure broad dissemina$on of the full report so that en$$es contribu$ng to the health of Orange County residents can develop new or modify exis$ng programs, services, and resources to address the community health needs relevant to their stated missions.
This execu$ve summary does not include all the details in the full report. The full report can be found online at
h,p://www.orangecountync.gov/departments/health/publica$onsDoc.php#.
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Social Determinants of Health

Mental Health & Substance Abuse

Poverty
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Overall Poverty
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16.8%

20,900
people live in
food insecure
households

21%

53% of house-

of children
live in food
insecure
households

holds spend more

Mental Health refers to a wide range of condi$ons
that aﬀect one’s mood, thinking and behavior.

•

Broad classes of mental illness include mood
disorders (depression, bipolar disorder), ea$ng,
personality, anxiety and psycho$c disorders
(schizophrenia), and addic$ve behaviors/substance
abuse disorders.

than 30% of
income on rent

Orange County has the highest Gini Coeﬃcient of Income Inequality in NC (0.52). This means our county experiences
high income dispersion, where fewer people hold a lot of capital and many people hold li,le capital.

•

•

Suicide

While the median income for households in Orange County is $57,261, 17% of residents are living in poverty, including
16% of children.

•
•

Food insecurity and aﬀordable housing are key areas of emphasis for mi$ga$ng the eﬀects of poverty in Orange County.

•

While Orange County’s median gross rent is $918, half of Orange County households (52.7%) who rent spend more than
30% of their income on rent.

Access
•

Approximately 21,000 (15.3%) Orange County residents between 0-64 years of age are uninsured.

•

Low income residents are twice as likely to be uninsured compared to the average county resident.

•

In 2013 a higher percentage of low income youth under 19 years were uninsured in Orange County [15%
(+/- 3.2%)], and 31.8% of low income residents under
64 years were uninsured.

•

Over 6,000 Orange County residents enrolled into the
Marketplace for 2015 coverage.

Transportaon
•

3,000 individuals in Orange County with no vehicle live outside of the
walkable/ridable coverage area to medical clinics

Suicide Rate:

10.4
Per 100,000

Females (23%)
are more likely to
aIempt suicide when
compared to males

17
Average suicide
deaths per year

(16%).

54% of female
and 46% of male
suicide vic%ms
had a mental
health problem.

Substance
Abuse
•

6% of Orange County motor vehicle crashes are alcohol
related

•

8% of County adults and 9% of High Schoolers drove aFer
drinking in the past 30 days.

•

Orange County has a drug overdose mortality rate of 5.7

•

Overuse of alcohol is considered to be more than 3-4 drinks
per occasion for women and more than 4-5 drinks per
occasion for men.
While cigare,e use is decreasing among NC youth,
overall tobacco use is increasing, driven in large part by use
of e-cigare,es and hookah.

•

Almost 4 out of 10 high school students in Orange
County have tried an e-cigare,e, and about 2 out of 10 high
school students currently use them.

•

